
HTML VERSION
To use the coded version of the email, you can first open the document by: 

 •  right clicking and opening the html document in a program like 

Dreamweaver  

 •  or double clicking the html document to open it in your browser, 

then right clicking  and hitting “Inspect Element.”  

Then, copy the code and paste it into an email/email template in your email 

marketing system. All the links are already in the code.

We recommend using the subject line: : Join Our Parish for Best Lent Ever

JPG VERSION
To use the jpg version of the email, insert the image into an email (specifics 

will vary based on email provider) and link the image here: http://dynam-

iccatholic.com/bestlentever/?utm_source=ParishResources&utm_medi-

um=Email&utm_cam- paign=jpg 

We recommend using the subject line: Join Our Parish for Best Lent Ever

PARISH RESOURCES
Email Instructions



TEXT VERSION
If you prefer to send a simple text version of the email, here is the text:

We recommend using the subject line: Join Our Parish for Best Lent Ever

What are you doing for Lent this year? What if we told you: Don’t give up 
chocolate. Do something life-changing instead.

Let’s do something life-changing together!

This year our parish is participating in Best Lent Ever® Rediscover Jesus, an-
other FREE email program from Dynamic Catholic. Beginning Ash Wednes-
day (February 10), you will receive daily inspirational emails with a short 
video from Matthew Kelly and a member of the Dynamic Catholic team. 
During the 40 days of Lent, they will guide you through each of the 40 
chapters in Matthew’s new bestseller Rediscover Jesus, and share simple 
ways to bring Jesus into your everyday life.

Take a 40-day spiritual journey to encounter Jesus—and yourself—in a 
deeply personal way. Let make this your best Lent ever! 

Sign up today for free at DynamicCatholic.com/BestLentEver


